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Wandering lloiitsny Tribes Trm cling

to CnllfornU to KstablMi S.iorod

JCncanipniont at l'nioi illc In
Nature of rilgt imago

SAN FKANOISCO, September 11.
Romany tribes, commonly Known

as "gypsies,' '.no traveling toward
California from all puts of the
United Stntes with the avowed pur-

pose of establishing a "sfrnihatch"
or permanent encampment at 13mery-lll- e,

across the bay from San Fran-
cisco, officials of bay cities e.

In procession of tribal le.ulois.
who to the coast to attend the
recent marriage of George Adams,
head of ono tribe, and "Gypsy"
Mary, who said she was an Egyp-tio- n

princess, were found telegrams
from headquarters of six tribe scat
tered throughout the country These
oantained but two words, "Aman
avasa," or "Wo come!" They were
said to be replies to a coutry-wid- e

call for the gathering of the gypsy
clans.

Not all of the gypsies are Included
in the movement. The response Is
confined to the more religious ele-

ment who still cling to the tradition
that one day they would tako the
lead to the land of promise by the
"great water," the ultimate honie of
the wanderers on the Pacific coast.

Fifteen thousand men and women
and their boys and girls are esti
mated to be on their way here. Lesko
Amenjo, head of a Greek gypsy
band, and others have made Inquir-
ies as to state laws on municipal
organization, and the residents of
Emeryville are said to be apprehen-

sive that the gypsies have sufficient
voting power to take over control of
the town, now a city of 2700 popu-

lation.
The bands are reported to have

adopted a central flag designed at
Chicago by one of rheir leaders. It
is a green banner bearing the legend,
"Borodiro Savety" "A Greater Peo-
ple." Involved in the migration to
this coast are gypsies of the Turk-
ish. Rumanian, Hungarian, German,
Moravian, Lithunian, Russian, Greek
and Bohemian, Italian and Spanish
tribes.

WASHINGTON'S WHEAT CROP
lOTALS 55,2.10,000 UUSIIKLS.

SPCKANC, Wash, Sept. 10. Priv-
ate estimates of Washington's 1919
wheat crop have fixed at 05,250,000
bushels, or about 10,000,000 more
bushels than ever produced in the
state. The estimated value is well ov-

er $100,000,000.
The yield in Spokane, Walla Walla

and Lincoln counties will probably be
of bumper size. Whitman county,
with tho largest wheat acreage, is
listed as producing 12,000,000
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Constipation

Dangers

Constipation Is

disorder more

many suppose.

a dangerous

serious than
The condition

allows waste matter to accumu-

late and poison the system.

Nyal's Liver Salt

will relieve constipation. It
will do it in nature's own way

that is, by stimulating tho

liver into heal thy action. It
is pleasant to take and mild in

action. Prlco GCc.
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The Prince of Wales Is here dedicating tho Plains of Abraham, Quebec's park. Aftor list-
ening to an address by Sir George Garneau of tho Nat'onal Battlefields the princo raised tho Brit
ish flag to the top of the llagstall.
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Mj story Causes Stir
Among Great Crowd of Sight-Soor- s

First "Hush" Craft to Be

been bj Public

LONDON, Sept. 11. Thousands of
persons waited In line for hours to
get a close-u- p peep at the P-3- 1, a
British "mystery"
ship which was moored off Queen
Victoria Embankment for a two days'
public inspection at the close of the
official Peace celebrations. Tho 1

was the first of the "hush" craft the
public was permitted to see at close
range. i

It was only ten yards from the em-- j
bankment to the quaint fight-- j
er, but the intervening distance had
to be made in small boats. These each j

carried eight passengers. It required
but a few strokes of the oars to make
the "trip" and the fare was one
shilling, so the watermen's pockets
soon were bulging but there was no
complaint about I

Among the thousands of curious
were a, ed ,,,,

(,wuw
number of American soiaiers. some
of them took a peculiar Interest In
tho guides' explanations and com
ment on the boat's "trick" fittings '

her geared turbines, gadgets, depth- -
cllarltoncuargo inrowers ami paravane1, it

recalled to them a night of peril thru
which they passed from Southampton
or Winchester across tho submarine
and mine-Infeste- d English channel,
onroute o Lo Havre or some other
French port and the war. That
night of fearful expectancy passed

of- -'

ness somewhere, ploughing roll- -

Ing breakers, eager for an encounter
with Its frequent aftermath of

and bubbles" from a vanquished un-

dersea boat.
thesedoughboy spectators

a member of of tho'
ship "Sho every

thing the loop," and saw

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A is as old as organs ; he
can as vigorous and at
70 as at 35 if he aids organs in

their functions.
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL

tWfllOsV
EEH3KB1

The standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder uric troubles
since 1696 i corrects disorders; stimulates
vital All druggists, three sizes.
Look for Bene Cold Medal oo arery boa

aad do Imitation

I
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Take out the Carbon. Give National Auto Accessory Comn
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seen battlefield
Commission,

e

"pioflteerlng."

performing

demonstrate parts of tho
ship's fighting equipment hitherto
Kopt secret, they why

' they had been so secure.
Tli la "ii font ilth..... . -

(

narrow beam, se en-fo- ot draught and
equipped with independent engines,

and nft, that can speed her thru
heay seas at twenty-thre- o Knots an
hour. Built high and low at
the stern, the has somewhat
the appearance of a submarine an
effect that her designers Intended.

'Tritz sometimes would think
was a 'sub' and would open fire on
her but when slewed around In
her own length and got action,
Heinle was sorry he had spoken,"
saiu a sauor who nuu uuuu turn uikiii
engagements on the 'fighter. There i

has been other brushes enemy i

craft, he explained, adding, "but un-- i
less you can bring homo a bit of the
corpse, the Admiralty say "Not itov-en- .'

Its no use to tell them about the
'oil and bubbles' they're no proof be-

cause Fritz to release oil and
bubbles to make us waste ammuni
tion."

WILL UTILIZE MASKS IX
FIGHTING FOREST TIRES ,

LOS ANGELES, Cal., September
11. Gas masks, used by tho Anieri-- I

can overseas, will llnd a peace-- '
ful usage at home, according to Su-- i
pervlsor U. H. Charlton, of tho An-tfpl-

Nntlnniil Fornst. who
who swarmed over the vessel recently that hf r,oH !t. U uu

shipment to be in fighting forest
fires.

Forest have always been hard
to fight, according to Supervisor

becauso rangers have
to stand smoke

in closo range work.

Dalhousle University, at Halifax,
today begins a celebration of cen-

tennial of founding.

President Wilson of
safely, they had marveled at West, Is scheduled to speak this
flclency of convoying craft which j

morning at Billings, Mont., to-th-

knew had In dark- - night at Helena.
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Best yet. Herald Want Ads.
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Real-Fru- it

Desserts
Jiffy-Je- ll is flavored with

fruit juice essences in
liquid form, in vials.

A wealth of fruit juico
is condensed to flavor
each dessert. So it brings
you true - fruit dainties,
healthful and delicious, at
a trifling cost.

Simply add boiling
water.

Compare it with the
old-sty- le gelatine desserts.
It will be a delightful rev-

elation.
Get tho right kindmm

10 FJaoort. at Your Croon"
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--the Engine More Pep
DEDICATING QUEBEC'S BATTLEFIELD

THOUSANDS WITNESSED SPECTACLE
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"FIX IT!"

Hoagland & McCollum

Next Door to l'ostoffirc.

New City Laundry
WE GUARANTEE OUIt WORK

Shirts and Collars Laundered
Wo also wash silk, wool and col-
ored goods very carefully. Try us
once and be convinced. Our prices
are right. Phono 154.

127 Fourth Street
Uack of First National Bank
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BJPvCllclH Lubrication"

A&adfrimA fypeafet&x

ROOFING

With Zerolene, the Stand-
ard Oil Company offers you
a scientific service in Correct
Lubrication.

By exhaustive study and
actual tests the Standard Oil
Company Board of Lubrica-
tion Engineers has deter-
mined the correct consistency
of Zerolene for your make of
automobile. I heir advice and
recommendations are made
available for you in the Zer-
olene Correct Lubrication
Charts. There is a separate
chart for each make of car.

Zerolene ! correctly refined from
elected CtlifornU cruds oil. It

kcept itt lubricating bod it cylin-

der heat, holds compression, glvci
perfect protection to the moving:
carta and deposits least carbon. It
la tha product of the combined re-

sources experience and equipment
of the Standard Oil Company.

Get a Comet Lubrication Chart
for your car. At your dealer's on
our aeaxeat station.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)
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R. A. WINZLER, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co.
Klamath Falls, Oregon
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1 Guarantee I

I Tour grocer will refund I
I the full price you paid I

1 does not please your I
I taste, no matter how I
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I much you have used I
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